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A coiiiiiii(tuc ivis appnintetl to divide tlue cOutyt into districts
il, .1rder tllat tle canva.S and ail iiîattcîs lin connection ivitl the con-

k tsL iia b<. eiricdon îgoous.'flie disticts -weretas follow'si:
~tî:tuddistrict to coi 1>iposý thie towni of Stratford, North and

'-niiitli Easthope, Elice and Downie ; Mitcell dîstrict--townî of Mlit-
rhell1, Eànliartoll. Ilihbleî.t, anid Logan ; Listowel district--town of

b'tw.,Wallace, Ela, Mornixîgton, anîd the village of Milvertoi
t lqtarvq distriet-to\vtn of St. MIarvs jund Blanslîard

A iulaulber of îmmattttrs ini coinecziOli wâtl at il oroiigl Orgafliza-
.0o1 waq ncxt (I wtS(,îhen olnc of the aîîc'st einthulsiîistie imeetings

<er el, i-d in the couitv' in the initerests of the Scott Act xnovcnlieîat
%%'zvas brotught to a% tclo.se witht thte benediction. 'file several delntc
retuinîed to their respective îiuniicipalities îvith a deternizii ton to

* w rk with a wvill for the consuiniatioiî of the object thie meeting
ini view.-lecon.

GUEIa'u.Thepetition frontî this cîty is ini Ottava, an~d it is
î1%ýecte.d tat the voting %vil] bc gaixettcd very soon. The teilper-
:0iVO worku*rs are in goodl spirits, feeling strongly confident of a
Illre iinîjority. Tlicy hud one-third of the electors of the city on

*The fourth loeass ineeting of the caunpaign was hieid in the City
i :11Lest IFridaiv cî'eingi. 'Vlrite building %vils filled to the doors.

'ite chah* w'a occuipid by Pt-v. W. S. ariflin, president of the
Scott AcI. Association.

Aînong tfi.ose on the platforîn were Revs. J. IL Back, Muilen,
Moss. JoFin Ilogg, Witt. Ityan, B. Fairley, aind Chas. hiayînond.

EnrWivst spcheIIs tfce deliverc(l by lte.v. M1essrs. Griflin, Blaik aînd
3lnilleu, .111(l .11 exhaustive alreson the scientifie aspet of ten-
lrauîe anld prohibitioni by àMr. Spence, Secr-ctairy of the Doinini'an

Alliance. Tihe iiiiinhense audience wais intenscly citliîu.ýinstie, and
# 'OS(, 01a fflOse wiîex the chairilan r-equcstetd tliosc lin favor of ice
~Seott Act to stanîd tip.

l'h e W~aterloo Citrrnfic!c ays:
lroîî ai %ve can Icairn, the prospects of the Scott Act being

CisrrÏed iii Giîelpiî arc excellent. 'l'ie petition is signed by about
f«Iloswsi" Milities Wo ins'ure victory ant tihe paolis, yct we arc credibly iii-
.9t'llameci the.t..s(iiae sections of thec city iwcrc Éardiv cunîvaçscd at ali.
-.>1 course it doecs not follow thait victorv cuit bc ivon wîthout cfibort ;

kt'te liquiior menc %vill îasatkc i despieraute figlit anîd wili asot liusitaite
- :,Ioitheli we.i;>ons.- tltcy use. But if propcrly ori,;tîiizeul and if

dhougi work, is donc., thte Act wiil carry ini Gu.pi by a liandsoin

Ltxtï.t.Thework in this couinty is bcing ptislàd rapidly
,.riwuri. l'hc follIowing, circialar lias lx-en sent out i' Dr. Younîsns,
(-ul'(It.irv of rte Cor Scott Act Association, and circul:îted aîot

*oîsly ilI Linicoln, but ini 4,nedjinn counities ais well:
j..At a convention held in this city on Tli-srsay, Noveinher

latl, absout one, hur'dred and sixty-five representatives; front every
part, of the County of Lincolnî wcre present. Witm nrcat entlitisiasnas
ialtd unuaninty it vaus dccidcd te open a Scott Act Cainpaîgai at

* onct!. Wiys iinti iicns wec devised for thse successful prosectition
tir this woark, iuîid ai ivent hoste with a nîind to work, and work
2111( win we will.

1 wisli to cail tile attention to two mensures which rceived
Llie 1-ç arty anid unaiisou.s endorsemnat of thse convention.

'l lie Iirst rends tisus:
'lisait ini vicw of the ncknowicdgced influence of the prests lin

tii formation of public opinion. and is an cducator and cspccially
.1i viayw of the aiiueilce it lias lpei te clectors who arc not in the
hal;i i o! attellsditis puie ileetings, this cotivintion carnestiy re-
:i:vý;tm the hearty co-oper-atioli of the press o! these cotinties in faxoir
* f the 'Scott Ac, aUld tsait a. copy of tii re.solution be -sent to ail the
'!itoi<% his wzis iiioucd and suconde<l by By'ron Smniths und H.

* 3,idzssîaîî.Thse second rtsolution, was iiitroducc-d lay 11v. Mr.
M1ilîrrauv, o!f (riîîsslmy and A. M1. Silitiî, of this city. I is as fol-

*'I'heît titis convention -%itlî ail possible enrnestness, requiest thec
.a;î'îuss nctioli au( CO-operzttioni of Uhe adjoiîsing counities of
.111 i, Wen;twor-th and lalndinîiand(,anld tie cities of liauîuilton andi

j CaîLLeriîîsi Scott Act cnspaigli, su tisat wc nîay as a grousp of
* *asitiences sectire, if possible, onec day for the polling of our

it wns thse strong cxprtss-ed wisuî nuîd hope of tiq Lincoln
iîiitv Convention thet ailI the nciglîbouiig cotinties wcîuld at once

eall a convention of their owîî and iaegin a Scott Act causpaign. We
shahi bo giad to hecar of amly of tFoiii.

By order of the convention."

TOFONTO.-A grandl Stunday-sclîool mass temperanco meeting
is advcrtiscd to bu led ini thse Metropolitas ciîurch on the 7th inst.
Addrcsses wiii bo delîvcrtd. by J. J. Maclaren, Q. C., and other
promnenict temperauce Suniday-sehiool workers.

A meeting ini conneetioui %itiî the W~est tend Teiperance Asso-
ciation %vas hieid ini Occident Rail on Sunday. itir. A. Farlev, the
Piesideiit, lin tie chair. Addrcsses were delivercd by Messrs. Yarley,
Tiinpson, Musîro, and Nasli. About fourteen signcd Lhe pledge.

A îmeeting'~ of thse St. Jamies'W~ard Electoral Teliperance Asso-
ciation -%vas hlùI li Wo]Èeiey Hall on Saturday cvenîng. Mfr. W.
H. Orr, President of tse Society, was chairinan. The main object
o! thse meeting -%as to, perfcct the tenperamice cogainhition in thse
%Vftrd, nnd to titis tend coinniittecs were appuhîitetfor ecdi polling
aanb.division, to ascertaîn what persoxîs in Uhe ward arc fricndly to
Uic texnperance cause, tuid to conduet the Scott Aetf caimpaigai, or
any othier contest in which the tenaperance people inay engage.

The concert nt Tensperance Hall, on Tempeeance street, on Sat-
uýrday niglit, held under the auspices of the Teipei-nuîce Reformia-
tion Society, 'vas wce11 attendcd. Mr. Isaace War déil occupîcd the
chair. A grand progranmne 'vas enrried out by tihe following:
Mcssîj. Fîîdge, Marshiail, Pritchard, Johmnson, andi Nicolsou, endlMrs.
Barnes. 'hie Toronto Bell 'Ringers also favorcd the audience ivitbi
gcneral selections. 1fr. Marshiallistated that hereafter the Saturday
nifflit entertainuiîcats in Teniperance Hall would be frce to ail.

On Mondaty evcîîiîg of last week the first o! a series of 10c.
concerts was gîiven lin tie sciioni roonî, Bellwoods Avenue, in conuc-
tion witiî tihe St. Matthias brandi o! the O.E.T.S. Tliere 'vas a
u'ery large attendiance, the schîool rooun being far too, small to aecom-
mocdate the audience. Tfle programme 'vas exceptionally.good, the
churcli choir and tihe quadrille band of Mr. Franks adding greatiy
Wo the general enjoyment. The princija1 soloist were Misses Crow-
tlîcr and liattlîcws, Ilcssms Scrivener and Jose, wiîile Mfr. Coulson
and lir. Dyke, and Mfi-s Verrel displiaîycd tlieir ]itcrary abiiit.y to
the gi-est satisfaction of the audience. A cordial vote of thsanks to
ail tisose whîq iad taken part broîghit xhis very plensant evening to
a close. It is proposed to lîold a:iiîmîlar meeting carly in the New
Yecar.

$onz t 'cnern

THE GitAm) DIVISION 0F ONTARIO is meeting tlîis weck in
Kingston. We hi.c to, have a Rpecial report in the CANàADA CITI-
ZEN of next week.

The fuliowing arc the oflicers elccted for the eîîsuing year:
G. W. Patriarcli, J. NV. Mianning, Alisnnte; G. W. Associate, T. B3.
Smithî, Ottawa; Grand Scribe, J. K. Stewart, Ottawa; Grand Treas-
urer, Henry Alexaunder, tjttauwa; Grand Cîsaplain, Platt Mininan,
Grafton.;, Grand Conducter, C. Caxuplveli, Ottawas; Grand Sentinel,
F. Tracy, Kingston.

PROF. Fobs=u, M.P., the prohibition chamin and leader o!
the tenîperance party in te Donminion buse of CoM ons, is Grand
Worthy Patriarch, of New Brunswick.

BIENJAMIN F. DENISSON,MK.W. P.

Thec suIýjcet o! thîls «sketch 'vas born in Philadeiphis, 'Penn.,
June 14,1I835, and< is inow forty-.nine v cars of atgme At the age of 12
lie becaisse a îIienîber of Exceîsior SZction Ca-dets o! Temuperanoe,
aud fi ons thitt tiint theUi present lie bas been activeiy engaged, in
tempermînce work. Wicailaincteen ycars of age he 'vas snlîtiated a
iiscîsiber o! FtienIshsip Div-ision, No. 19. Soàs of Tcînpcrance,and in
Septtiber, 1856G, elcctcd %Vortliy Pittriarch, amd adnuitted to the
Grand iv ision in October o! tihe sacie vear. Two years iater he
wuas vlIccte-d Grand Conductor o! the Grand Division of Pe.nnsyl-
vaniu, and iii Octohier, Iblîie, lie w&a4 elcvated Wo the office o! Grand
WtsrtiuY Patiaclu, lit tise car]V age o! t%%enty-Dine vears. For
t'vcnty 3-ears lie lius been a nitsiîbur of tihe Board o! Discipline of
tise Grand Divinion of cîslasa He vas; admittcd a iitîber
of the National Division ini 18,65, and lias frtequei'tiy terved witlî


